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jjusioMjg Sards.................................. ..... .
ÇJUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTF.N,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'citorn 
ia Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric,

O. OCTHRIK, J. WATT, W. H.CUTTBS
Guolph, March 1,1871. ______  dw.

T> OLIVER,
Ail, Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor,

__ Notary Public, etc.
Office—Comer of Wyudhaua <6 Quebec-sta. 

<Juelph. dw

H. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT lAv.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec
Streets.

Guelph, Jane 3,1874._____________ d&wtf
PETEKSON * McLEAN,

Barristorsand Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

051333—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LSMON,
K. MAPLE IN.

| H. W. PETERSON,
I County Crown Atty

yyiLLlAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

O idee—Opposite Town Hall,Guelph, dw
Ç4TEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Oott- 
O traotorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 
verykindof J oiner's Work prepared! o r the 
rade and the public. The Factory Is on 
Qaebec^troet,Guelph. __________dw

STURDY,

Soi,Sip,& Oraeitai Painter
1>RAIMER AND PAPER-HANGER.

*3tiopnexttothe V/ellington Hotel, Wynd 
bam Street.Guolnii ■ G7 dw

D"

HOUSE TO LET—Tajet, a dwelling
house near the Great Western Sta

tion, 3 rooms. Apply to John McCrea. Era- 
mosa Bzidge. ml6-dtf

Fo
:_ MAKERS wanted immediately at the 

Fashionable West End. Apply to Miss 
Morrison. A. O. BUCHAM. 30-dtf

Guelph

ANTED—By an elder!:
_____ ied rooms, -
Address X. Y.. Z.,WL ----- .v;. 98.H,’ unfurnished roopae^ with a ^quiet

ly lady, two 
ith a 'quif ‘ 
Post Omoi 

jOdlw
JJOATN TO LET.

The subscriber has on hand a number 
of boats to let by the hour or day. Apply 
at the boat house above the Dundas Bridge.

P. KRIB9.
Guelph, Jane 8,1874 _________dtf

JCX CllEAM

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Storq. 

south side of the Dundas Bridge, Guelpl:. 
Guelph, June 6th, 1874______________ d3m

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT, —
Residence for Sale.

That very desirable property situated on 
Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two storey dwel
ling house, with four bedrooms, front and 
back parlor, diningroom and kitchen, with 
larp *  .........*" *— —
an acre, well stocked wil 
bearing. Forterms.etc,

lars. The land comprises two-flfthe of 
" 1 " * ithfruittreesinfull

OMINION SALOON

RES FAC RANT,
Opposite the Market, Guelph. _ ’

The subscriber bogs to notify his friends 
and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the.above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but Ûrst-classliquors anacigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-clas lac 
commodation for supper parties.

M. DE AD Y, Proprietor. 
Ou sink, April 7,1874_____________ d*r

yrrii. nelson,

Clothes Cleaner anil Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to liis care will be 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. " He also lias a Laundry 
in connection. He returns tbnnkn for vast 
patronaao, and trusts lie will continue to 
receive the support of the public irenorally. 
Bssidmce Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20,1674. __________ (13m
J>AlNTEBS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Beg to announce to the people of Guelph 
ana surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on tho Painting Business in all its 
branches in their shop n few doors west of 
the Guelph Sowing Machine Factory. Being 
practical painters, they are confident that 
they can give entire satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call. House and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings calcimmed 
inthc be.. m.-n?âiiiES & REYS0LDg.

Guelph, June 9,1874._____ ______ dw4m

Guelph .March 27th 1874.
apply to 
1). SAVAGE,

CATTLE STRAYED.—Strayed from 
the premises of Geo. Purdy, Guelph, a 

roau cow, v ith tip of each horn cut off, a 
white heifer 3 years, with horns turned up, 
a milch cow, brindle color, with white face, 
and a roan cow not giving milk, in good con
dition. Any person returning them or giv
ing information where they may be found, 
to John Burns, or at this office will be suit
ably rewarded._______________ jlQ-d&wtf

QKG.41V, nearly new,
WITH FIVE STOPS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH
Apply at Day’s Bookstore. 
Guelph, Juno 4th, 1874

(Surtuh (gwttiwflffimurij

THURSDAY gVU JUNE 11, 1874

Town and County News
Soar*! or the O.V.R.R.—The survey 

of this road through this County was 
commenced on Thursday by Mr. Grain.

ChicKBT Match.—The Guelph Club go 
to St. Catharines to-morrow to play a 
match with the cricketers of that town.

This Evening.—Don’t fail to go to the 
social at the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation rooms this evening at half-past 
seven. Good programme. Admission 
free ; collection at the close.

New Paint Shop.—We direct attention 
to the advertisement of Messrs. 
Humphries & Reynolds, who have entered 
into partnership as painters, glaziers, 
paper-hangers, Ac., ahd being long and 
favorably known in Guelph, we doubt 
not they will receive a liberal support.

A Coming Treat.—The Good Templars 
are completing arrangements for an 
entertainment in their hall next Monday 
evening, 16th inst. All the musical talent 
that it is possible to obtain will be secur
ed, and in addition to the customary 
readings, recite tiens, music, Ac. A pro
menade will take place during the evening, 
Ice cream will be provided at a moderate 
cost. Admission ten cents.

Local and Other Item». Kidnapping In Mount Forest.
On Sunday last our village was thrown 

Appointment.—Mr. Alexander Godfrey j into a state of excitement, by the an-

has been appointed Bailiff of the Mount 
Forest Division- Court, in place of Mr.
John Sheppard, resigned.

A Dastardly Act.—On the night of 
the 20th May some evil disposed person 
went into the bam yard of Mr. Robert 
Currie, on the 1st con. of -Arthur, and 
poisoned his best cow.

Eloba Mechanics’ Institute. — The 
number of books now in the library of 
this institute is 1,744. There have been 
received in Government grants during 
the past four years $1,600.

Pic-Nic at Arthur.—A pic-nic for the 
benefit of the Catholic Church and School 
in Arthur Village, will be held on Thurs
day, June 25th. Gates open at 10. Ath
letic games commence at 11. Brass band 
in attendance. Prizes will be given fog 
the games.

The Crops.—From all parts of this 
County we have the most favourable re
ports as to the crops. The late rains 
have been an immense benefit, and the 
growth for the past two weeks has been 
very rapid. Up to the present time the 
prospect is most encouraging.

The Rochwood Reunion.—This weeks 
paper contains the notice about the 
Academy Reunion which takes place on 
the 23rd inst. It promises to he a very 
successful affair. Intending visitors 
should communicate with Dr. McCullough 
of Rockwood, without delay.

Fishing Made Easy.—Every Fisherman j runniii;

nouncement that a man named William 
Falconer had entered the house of Mr. 
R. Kilgour and carried off a little boy 
about three years old. The particulars 
appear to be as follows A few years 
ago a young man, named as above, a 
tailor by trade, marrifil Mary, the 
youngest daughter of R. Kilgour, Esq., 
Reeve of this village. They lived to
gether for some few years, and a son, 
the object of the present escapade, wa» 
the result. Matters do not appear to 
have continued satisfactory, and about 
eight or nine months ago they separated, 
Mrs. Falconer taking her son and going 
to reside with her parente, and Falconer 
himself leaving the town for other parts. 
Matters remained, we believe, as above 
until Sunday last, when Falconer and 
brother appeared on the scene, with a 
team and buggy. It would appear that 
they watched until all the male members 
of Mr. Kilgour’s household-had gone to 
church, and they were sure of none being 
at home but Mrs. Kilgour. Falconer 
himself then walked up to the house 
and round to the back door and knock
ed. The object of his search came to 
the door, it was but the work of a mo
ment, and the little fellow was in his 
arms and carried off to the street. The

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Affalra ou the Continent.

The “ Times ” on the PUeri- 
mige.

Reduction ot Canal Rates. 
Terrific Thunder Storm.

London, June 10.—The Paris corres
pondent of the Daily News reports that 
while Gambetta was waiting for the Ver
sailles train he was hustled and insulted 
by a band of well-known Bonapartiste, 
led by Moutan M. Pictois, former Secre
tary, and Casanova, an officer of thé 
imperial Guard. The latter attempted 
to strike G-awbetta.

The extensive cotton mills of Moseley 
A Mar, at Manchester, has been de
stroyed by fire! Loss estimated at 
$250,000.

A special despatch from Berlin to the 
London Times says that theGovernments 
of Germany, Servia and Roumanie, have 
confidentially informed other European 
powers, IhA they have- concluded an 
agreement to mutually protect their in
terests and position against the designs 
of Turkey.

Despatches to the Daiiy Telegraph 
from Berlin assert that the differences 
between the Khedive of Egypt and thebrother by this time had driven up with

Z SL M-fZT ri BuUime Porto .re eerie,, and intima,ee 

after and jumping in. Ma | that grave complications in the East are

w4dlm

DR. COLLINGE,

-, -vy'ESLEY MARSTON,
Repairer of all kinds of

Sewing Mines, Clocks. Locks,
&c.

,Jol> Work^ofall Minci*.

Shon on Yarmouth street .opposite Nelson 
Crescent.

(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S.. England) 
having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during tlio last t velve months, has now 
commenced Practice on his own account at 
the house formerly occupied hy Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph.
^Guelph, May 27,1874._______ dw3m 
CYEW1NG MACHINES FOR SA^E.—
O Forsalo.soveralffrst-class Sewin'Ma
chine s ,d i fferent maker si 1 new cneap for 
exRh. A rplyat»boMercury Office.

mOWN HALL,
TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Satiirilay and Monftay, 13th & f5th
“Englaad’eSlreatcst Tragedian,”

—London Times.

C. KING,
Supported hy the Montreal Theatre Royal 

Company of 24 Artists.

Saturday Evening, June 13th, Bulwer 
Lyttou’s Five Act Play

. RICHELIEU.
Monday Evening, Juno 15tb,

HI .A. ML,ET.
Admission 50 cents ; Resei red seats 75cts. | 

1 Seats can be secure-!, and a plan of t ie 
IS” First class rooms far eight gentle- hall seen at thoUisual place.

Something Like a Circus.—The cheap 
goods displayed by Geo. Jeffrey yester
day created quite a furore among the 
sight-seeking community. A continual j 
flow of-custom from early morning until 
closing time was the result, and no 
wonder ; silk parasols for 25o, and dres6 
goods for 25c, worth 50c, are not to be 
had every day. Hence the rush.

Primitive Methodist Church.—The 
following are the names of ministers to 
ba sent to the Guelph District : Guelph, 
E. Middleton ; Peel, R. Hassard ; H%wks- 
ville. J. Walker ; Minto, C. Mattenby ; 
Brant, G. Scott ; Kincardine, G. Watson; 
Jubilee—R. Patterson ; Arthur, A. Knapp. 
The Rev. Geo. Wood, the' present es- 
teemed pastor in Guelph, goes to To
ronto. ___ 0

The Brigade Camp.—We learn that 
Mr. Wm. Hood has agreed to give the 
use of the race course for the Brigade 
Camp for a law figure, which we feel sure 
the Town Council will not grudge to pay, 
The quarter-master has telegraphed to 
Col. Taylor that the ground has been se
cured, aud it may now be considered 
certain that tha camp will be heie on the 
first week in Jnly.___ ________

The Eminent Tragedian.—Mr. T. C. 
King, who has attained such a well-de. 
served popularity in London, England, 
and who is making a very successful tour 
through Canada, has arragned to visit 
Guelph for two evenings. On Saturday 
evening he. will appear as Richelieu and 
on Monday evening be will sustain the 
character of Hamlet. Mr. King will b e 
supported by the Theatre Royal Company 
from Muntreal. Wo predict an apprecia
tive audience on both these occasions.

Amateur and Professional should have | Kilgour also came out just as the child ; probable, 
one, contains much valuable information ! was taken up, and ran, taking hold of j The Tin 
illustrated with engravings, a valuable i Falconer’s coat, but be shook her off and pilori

'tines in an article on the Ameri-
iUustrated with engravings, a valuable i Falconer’s coat, but lie shook lierotl and I oaa pilgrimage to Rome, expresses sur-
hook with a large number of- good ran away. The alarm was soon made, \ . A A  ilcreceipt?. Maüed to any .uMrrst postpaid and Mr! K.,* ur and sons called out of j priee that a race priding itself on Hs
on receipt of price 20 cents, Andeis-m churcii, au l cm.Bi given. The brothers ' shrewdness and precision of thought,
Bookseller, Guelph. with the child drove away into Egro- ; 8bonîd indulge in such antiquated super-

Fire at Hillsboro.~Wm. Coed's
dwelling and tannery ™ I They succeeded in making good thei
l™t8™ekd b The areTeot under" each | »9 Teeewqter, where they
headway before being noticed that noth- ! were eve,hauled, censtahle Doubling ar- 
ing cLd be eared oat ol either the hue»o I i'estmt; the brother (Hugh) on a warrant 
.Abe tannery, the family barely L.vin, £•

wm» Vie enua tzruve away nu« r^ru- 8bmiîll indulge in such antiquatedsuper- 
mont a considerable distance, thon re- . nnntraatina thoturning westward to the gravel mad. : »luroo ; hut poaMhly alter eontraetmg the 

I Thev succeeded in making good their desolation and wretchedness of the late

men boarders. Apply at the shop. 
Gueliih, May 23, 1674._________  <1&w4w

X> ICE’S
IIILU4R1) !ULL,

In the Queen’s Hotel,Guelph. opposite 
tho Market.

Thoi-oo-n has just been vaflttoil in splen
did sr.vlo, t'aa t ihlcâ ro-1 uoqcI in size,and 
ovarything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.G iaiph.Nov.3rd.18j3.,

Door's open, at 7. Commence at 8. 
Guelph, June 11,1S74. d4

| Fob the Old CousTnt.—Mrs. Adam 
i Roberls-'n, Mrs. Jas. Barclay and two 
j children, Mies Young, sister to Mrs- 
Andrew Armstrong, Mrs. Morrison of

—__ tannery, —.--------- _
time to escape with their lives. The- loss 
is heavy.

Fire at -Ottawa.—A destructive fire 
took place at Ottawa on Wednesday 
morning early, by which the Lesuer 
Block, Wellington street, was consumed. 
One of the houses was occupied by Hon. 
Mr. Mackenzie, who, however .saved most 
of his furniture. Several stores were 
also burned.

Child Poisoned.—On Saturday of last 
week, a child of Mr. John Dickson's, of 
the township of Normanby, three years 
of age, got hold of a bunch of lucifer 
matches, and after sucking them fora 
short time, was taken sick, and died from 
the effects of the poison.

Accident.—On Monday last, 8th inst., 
the sons oi Mr. Thomas Waddell,of Egre- 
mont, were cutting down a tree, when 
John, one of the younger boys, espied a 
bird’s nest in the tree, and climbed up to 
get it. While doing so, he fell head 
down wards'to the ground, breaking his 
arm, dislocating his wrist, and seriously 
injuring his neck. At last accounts he 
was progressing favourably.

Hespf.leu Mechanics’ Institute.— 
At a meeting of this Institute on Mon
day evening last, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year :— 
A. J. Brewster, President ; E. Bolduc, 
1st Vice-president ; John Zryd, 2nd 
Vice-president ; V. R. Conway, Record
ing Secretary ; James Jardine, Cor. Sec. ; 
J. A. Shaw, Treasurer. Directors.—- 
Messrs. A. Jardine, (i. XV. Rife, George 
Martin, D. Rife, Wm. Jardine, J. P. 
Phin, Wm. Hogarth, Geo. Guenther, XV. 
Weaver, J. Baïtzer.
. Fatal Accidents.—John McGregor, 
f irmer, living in the Township of Sul
livan, five miles from Cbatsworth, was
i ... v m__l____ bil. llirmirrl)

Papal States with the oultivation and 
fertility of America, as they are an cmi-

lODuvu ............ nmmf M£^t ^ ___ nentiy practical people accustomed to
brought back here on Monday.—Con- j judge of institutions by thoir results,they
r_i__j. -* ..'ll iVvaii. minrlc rlicnhllRdl.

G°°D
m , ... „nl lwo 1 killed on Taesday while driving throughWcodvillc, and another lady nni two ^ ^ QWn fisld3 Tho horaes became un.

federate.

County Court and General SsksIous.
Juno 10.

Lemmon vs. Lynch.— Action to re
cover amount of ,a promissory note for 
$105 and interest. The defence was that 
$60 had been paid on account and a new 
note given for the balance. Verdict for 
plaintiff for $125. Mr. Guthrie, instruct
ed by Mr. Mitchell, for plaintiff ; Mr. 
Peterson for defendant.

Farr vs. Great Western Railway Com
pany.—Action by Mr. Wm. Farr, cattle 
dealer, Guelph, to recover damages for 
loss sustained by him in consequence of 
delay of G. W. R. Company in delivering 
a car load of pigs shipped by him from 
Stoney Point to Guelph in January last, 
and for value of nine pigs which plaintiff 
alleged were missing out ojf the lot. 
The defence was that the Company had 
delivered all they received, and that the 
special conditions on their shipping bills 
relieved them from all damges arising 
from delays and from the negligence of 
their servants. It appeared that the car 
load of pigs was shipped at Stoney- Point 
on the 8th January, and it arrived at 
Thamesvillo on the 9th, where more pigs 
were taken on. Mr. Farr reached Guelph 
on the evening of the 9th, expecting 
that the car of pigs would arrive there 
not later than tho morning of the 10th. 

i They did not however reach Guelph un
til tho evening of the 12th, having been

Second-hand Pianos
Xt a bargain.

H°JX>TEL CARD.
‘"The Right Man in the Right Place.

• , , '----. ., _ „ . ..{twine of tho best Canadian andTnomas Ward.tato of tho Crown Hotel ; Manufacturers.
begs to: nfone the trav-.dliv;.'public that lie y -----
ri » Z aaq-iiT.id »vcs-iôsr.’ôn of • tho Victoria _ , . .___.Hotel, next do iv to tlio rest, office, where | Guelph» Juno 9, lb<4. 
ho hopes by courtesy, attention and good j VrnTTf F acoo-n nodation to i»orit a fair share of py vaj-vu. 
public pitrouago, both from old and new | -l-N 

• friends. The best of >ji juovs, Winoa.Cigars,
&3.,constautly—l*1 * *' " "*
waysi'i attende

.YYCUUV1U., -.................^ ! his own fields. The horses became un- j ^ ^ Hamikon. The plaintiff
children from the same place, «eave : manQgeable, upsetting the waggon, and, hOselnh to-d y lor the old country. They j earning injurie, to the spinal column | contended that they were then in a halt- 

J* -XT vvYnrk on Saturday bv one t’uat proved fatal within two hours. On starved condition. The jury found a _ j «ail from N,w York on Saturday by one • a8 Mr. j. Yule, of j vordicl for plaintiff for »ioo damages for
Tho undersigned have for sale Cheap j of the Anchor Line steamers. Air. r* j \v«waoosh, was unloading lumber at the 

i two cood sucond-hand Pianos, made by (>auhan also leaves town - to-ddy, »nd '• Clinton station, a train arrived, v/hich 
j STODDAHT & DUNHAM,tNcw York,— I wlk Bai| fr0m New York on the Anchor ! started his horses, also a second team.
'one is «H «oo<l n* IST«w-iLine aleamer Tietoria on Tuesday. '“«Y | ^ do.î° hothteama X™ d

We ha-.o alFoou lmud a number ol norr j all engaged their passage through Mr. ovor blm. He naa taken to Turner',
' Pianos of tho best makers, being ugonts for ; j Bivcc, of the Telegraph and Express jqo*ei ftn(j every attention paid him, but,

Canadian and American | ^ ^ AncUor Lin0 in bi, injurie, were an eavere that he died1
(juelp^; to-day at noon cn XVedncsday.

I ----------- -- . i Exportation of Canadian Fresh Meat.
Complimentary Supper. — I no ue- j _A compaDy has lately been formed in

nrill, n Z.a ni (al nf l'9.0f).000 III 20.-

will find their minds disabused.
Despatches from India report-serious 

famine riots in a district near Darjeeling 
in Sikkim territory. The troops were 
obliged to tire on the rioters, and several 
were killed and wounded.

Springfield, Mass., Juno 11.—The body 
of another victim of the Mill River dis
aster has been discovered, Rosa Wilson, 
of Haydenville. There are now but two 
of the 140 lost not recovered.

Louisville, Ky., June 11.—General 
Weitzel, to-day, took charge of the Louis 
ville and Portland canal, and tolls, which 
have heretofore been 50 cents per ton, 
arc at once reduced to 10 cents per ton.

New York, June 11.—It is reported 
that suits has been commenced in the 
Circuit Court against Collector Arthur, 
by importers of mohair, to recover $600,- 
000 alleged to have been paid in excess of 
duty.

San Francisco, June 10.—A despatch 
from Prescoe, Arizona, States that on the 
21st of May Lieut. King’s command at
tacked the Apaches Indians near Diamond 
Butte and killed nine, and eighty-four of 
the tribe, with three of their chiefs, sur
rendered at Camp Verde.

Peterson, New Jersey, June 10.—A 
terrific thunder and lighting storm, 
with heavy rains, passed over this city 
last evening. A driver living oh X'ree- 
land avenue was sitting on his bed when 
tho lightning struck him, leaving a blue 
spot on his foichead, and he was found 
a rigid corpse, sitting bolt upright in bed.

Swindling Farmers.—It is alleged that 
an extensive swindle htis been unearthed 

! in tho Montreal Superior Court. Last 
summer an American, named Smith, 
travelled through the districts of Terre
bonne and Joliet, visiting well-to-do but

the animals missing, and the Judge re
served leave to the plaintiff to more to 
increase the verdict by $45 damages lo , 
the animals delivered if the Court should illiterate farmers whom ho appointed,

apparently, agents lor the sale of Hatch’s 
Patent Maaic OU'uru. They signed a

W. DELL & CO.t

ouhand. A t*md hostler al- ' 
dance. Itonembortlie spot— j

next door to tho post ofiico. 
n THOVIAS XVVKD Proprietor.

Guelph,Doo. 11 _1372. _____ , -
"DARKEll’S HOTEL,

Estate of (lie Into D. Savage.

OPPOSITE THE JVIARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Oonituolious' stabling and an attentive

^ Thereat Liquors ami CI giré at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oys-

- ors will be servedul' atf.lVnrrs, in the
- f ilvorite Bïyics.

Pickled Salmon Lobsters mid Sardines.

j All parties Indebted to the Estate of 
I the l.tto David Savage must call and settle 
with mo by the 15 h of June, as all accounts 

! not paid then will positively bo placed in 
: cour I for collection, and all parties having 
1 claims against the Estate are requested to 

•I present them at once.

BENJAMIN SAX7AGE,
Guelph, May 21. 1874

VCTION SALE

narturo for a time of bur fellow-towns- • Britain with a capital of £200,000 in 20, 
mail XIr. Frank Gaulish, was the occa- ; 000 shares sf £10 each, to export fresh 
mail, Air. nan*. ’ ! Canadian beef to the English markets,
sion ot a supper m his honor at 1. eady s , r0 variou8 tinned meats and a
restaurant on Tuesday evening. ; pure alimentary fat, named “taurine,”
chair was occupied by Mr. Denis Coffee, j „t nn establishmeut situated either near 
while Mr. XVm. Allan was voted to the Richmond or Sherbiooke, P. Q . Captain

.* . ,, , » Smith, of the steamship “'Scandinavian,vicc-chair. Mr. Gauhan s 8tcrlin0 cha-, whQ .g R dirjctor 0f the Company, yes-
racter as a business man was the subject terday gave a number of representatives of 
of short speeches by Messrs. Geo. Rob- j the press an opportunity of tasting and 
bin, Jetoph Hcffcman, i ^
and the X lce-Chairman. After a very ; ^cotlp*(|# Ths Company have jmrehased 

dwt*4 enjoyable time the company separated, this gentleman’s appliances and processes, 
- ~ j M r. Gauhan leaves Guelph to-day and have engaged liito to act us manager 

(Thursday) for Ireland, via New York.

Munificent Bequest and Gift.-

I the press
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

June 11.
Nicholas Guylfoyle, charged by V. C. 

Dooley with vagrancy, was sent to goal 
of their v/orlts. hero, where they expet ; for ouc month.

. to turn out preserved meâls at one-half | ——------~
.The i what they cost in England, and of equal j Immigration to Canada,

be of option that the special conditions 
set up by the Company do not apply.

Mr. Guthrie for plaintiff ; Mr. Petersen 
and Mr. McLean for defendants.

Queen vs. Hillen.—Tho prisoner, 
Benjamin Hillen, charged with tho vol
untary escape of Samuel McLean fron" 
Guelph gaol, was brought into court at 
half-past two. The case was adjourned 
till the next court of competent jurisdic
tion. Hillen being released on bail, and 
the witnesses bound over to appear when 
the case comes up for trial.

POLICE COURT.
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ocuple of documents in English, and on 
Smith’s departure, waited on him for the 
churns. In duo time, however, they re- 
ccived, severally, notice to pay promis
sory notes running from $112 to $175^ 
and, refusing to pay, suits were brought 
by Ford <fc Cable, patent brokers, of tuat 
city, into whose possession the notes 
came. Smith is said to have left the 
country, and the defendants to the suit 
claim that plaintiffs are his accomplices. 
It is expected that Judge Johnson will 
dismiss the action, with costs.

A rather strange blossom on. an apple 
tree in XVestern Canada is exciting con
siderable comment. The blossom is 
about two inches in diameter and as 
white as snow, and looks like a white 
rose in every respect. The great pecu
liarity is, that it stands alone on a fresh 
green stem, of a deep green color, with
out leaves, other than leaves of the blos- 
Bom, which as before stated are white,, 
and like the rose, double, aud inclines 
toward tho centre. Another peculiarity 
is, that the blossom is located on the 
body or trunk of the tree and not on a 
limb. •

Read all the treatises on composition 
that ever were composed and you will 
hud nothing which conveys more useful 
instruction than the account given by 
John XVesley of his own way of writing :

I never think of my style, but just set
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Tho sum required, after deducting the 
Ontario Government bonus of $6to assist 
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R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovere 1 from his ro?eut illness, is 
again prepared to attend to tha w.tuts of.all 
who may require his services.

Officn attho old stand, Wytvlham street, - 
Guelph. '

Guelph, May 20,1874
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upon which they proceed only requires 
to be extended to produce a very impor
tant addition to the immigration from 
Europe to Canada,

rions I throw them out, neck and shoul
ders.”

The stock dealers and butchers of 
L'imbton requests all parties having 
small or late lambs, to castrate thorn, as 
they will pay fifty cents per head more 
f.r Wether Lambs after the 1st Septem
ber than for Ram Lambs,as the latter are 
not fit for table use after that date, aud 
nearly unsaleable in the Western 
Markets.

A large number of agricultural labor
ers from the locked-out districts in Eng
land have arrived at Quebec,


